


1236 fadwell b%., 
Vancouver 5, El.C. 

Jamwy 3, 1955. 

Mnlng Reoozder, 
lahaet, 
8.C. 

Dear Sir: 

I herewith l ulmit for your approval two reporte (copiee) of a 

#et of four map ~auing in dotail the geology of the “CHAUG GROUP of 

Hineral Claima owned by Hre. D. C. Noel of the above addrerr. Each of the 

two bound nportr al.00 contrine a copy of this covering letter. 

The rep0rt8 inalude mapm onJ.y, because the geolo(yr is aU shown 

on three mapa which are self-explanatory, and the ccuh value of the work 

done to date on the Chalco Group by the writer (a regiatared P.&g.) for 

MN. Noel emounta to far mom than the SVJR HUNIlR%D DOLLARS worth of 

aeseeement work herewith reaoFded. In detail, forty daya of clone goo- 

logical ewey NW ccmpleted during the Summer, aside from time a;Mnt in 

wtual l&our on trail 4rd open cute. Another week we apent in maMng 

the mape. Thir giver a total of forty-cloven daym rt $25.Kl per day 

(U,l’E.cO), plue $650.00 on eampling and aeeaying, or &825.00. Thie ir 

almoet five timem the value needed, ae Km. Noel is only recording gee- 

logical work on the Whalao D ?r. n at the Meet, und on the Chalao #36, &37 

and $38 at the Eaet and of the group ($@O.oO). !l’hue, it ie respectfully 

eugEeeted that no written report other than thir letter and the map ie 
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naoew~. zhr. Noel and the writer, with the mnps, made a personal viait 

to Dr. H. Sargent, Dr. Mu. Bacon and Dr. J. F. iJolker at Victoria, urd they 

am in full l grwmbnt with the writor*m mu&e&ion. 

It may be seen that the %halco D Fr.n mineral claim im meetly 

covered by heavy valley-bottom overburden, then being only one natural 

outcrop of Paridotito as rhcm m the separate Chaloo D Pr. map. Thera 

arb, however, wverul larg@ rock outcrop closely adJoining, as shown, and 

these can be nwnttiy prO,fbCtd uorom8 thb claim in queotion. Apparently 

there are two sbparatb bands Of intru~ivb pridotitb cutting north WWtSr~ 

acroaa and near this fractional olaim and ocnforming fairly uoll with the 

&Akc of thb older rooks (very red-ltalnbd highly qU&WtSOab oherty ee+dimentr 

of thb Fbrguroon seribr Sharing knifebhdb thfdmear Of biotito bmding.) 

Thb new tunnel ddm portal lies on the bxtzkb north-west corner of thb 

alaloo D Fr. Thlm, too, bvb# pWi.dotitb highly-sheared and out by two 

narrow orurhed red ti* dike@. 

On the whole, the geology shown im ~outcropn mapping aud only ttrb 

main granodiorito batholith contact bus been projeoted anream thb valley 

bottom (debp gavel and lower talus aloper). All outcropa are rhown either 

aa areaa enclosed by dotted liner, or by bluff outliner. Thill iS bSjl@Ofddy 

trub for thb map marked am Chaloo Croup - I&at Rnd. This mp aover thb 

Chalco ~96, 837 and srjR olaiw, end shcue one of the new diaooverier, a 

fairly large (,l,OOO' x ID*) low grad. tung&bn-bearing darn band, m&nly 

garnbtitb and diopsido with epidoti and bull quarta. Although the assays 

fram thie sona &re mostly in the “traob catsgoryn, a surprising amount of 

8ohedite may be own at any point along the entire length with the uid 
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of a fluonsamt lamp. 

Th6 6411 atiD, pr6~i0~6ly Cmfn-&r6&6d 6m 6hom on the large 

aup, 6nd the major n6w dlacovsry on Lima Cr66k i6 6hcm IN ZCTAIL on the 

6mPlinR=P. 

At lti $JOCt.@J worth of thi6 g6010gio61 work was don6 directly 

oo th6 Chalao R36, &7 6nd g.38, and at least $loO.OO worth VW ccmpl6ted 

on the Chaloo D Pr. 
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